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that the Silver Standard miue a t  New 
t lazel ton is to open. Some of the pa-  
p~rs even went s~r far  as to guess Y~ 
l he personne~of the staff ,  in charge o£ 
lhe new company• Word  to the Her-  
'.uld from ~l~e owners of the Silver 
Standard is to the effect that there is 
nothing to the  reports nnd al l  were 
premature and pulflished without any 
:luthority. A~.:~might be expected, so 
important  a property as the Silver 
Standard would create interest among 
men looking~for a h,gitimate mining 
propositimb and negotiations have for 
.~mne time been going on. but upto  the 
present no deal has yet" I,een closed 
I t l l d  no company_to  handle the lU'O- 
i;ertv has y'e't":b~e~l~.ln~it:lmrated. 
TWO GIR l 'S  GO A-F ISHING 
Ba, • the Trout  Were not Rumling that  
Day- -Thonght  They Heard a 
Bear - -~aw a Section Crew 
A c~mple of local yonl]g ladies went 
fL~hing Tuesday aftern.(m." For the 
~ eniug of the season they chose Mis- s..n creek, stm~lng i l l  at nbou.t a mile 
west of town and coaflnned hlong the 
~tream to Where the creek crosses the 
maiu highway to South l iazelton. 
All dolled up in men's paats and shirt  
n ean of a.ngle worms they had  talked 
an old batchelor to gather for them, 
.lud a four leaf clover stuck in the heel 
of their  r ight shoe. The girls got back 
jnst - i l l  "time to eat supper, and  boys! 
" llow, theY':'d~d~a~. " '~.<~;:~ . . . . . . .  : ' "~  q'-:". 
They got no lisle. In  fact they only 
lost one angle worm each. and it is 
suggested that  the worm had not been 
l int on very securely. But.  the  things 
they saw- -a  young deer, a -section 
er~w, one Ind ian  woman, a B. & B. 
gang. They thought hey heard a bear 
but they never stepped to f ind ont~ 
they just  runned and runned nnt i l  
they could run  no more. As there was 
nothing followlng them they dropI)ed 
their l ines into the shallow waters 
again. At thts time they discovered 
that they had fro'gotten their fish re-\ 
ceptiele.~. They had. one a forty nine 
1,mad f lonr sack and the other had 
:~ eorn f lakes carton. These had been 
left back there where they saw, or 
thought they lmard the big black bear. 
It  took some discussion and a lot of 
t.onrage to go back fro" tlm sa(,l'~ and 
the carton. Neither of the gifts li[id 
any fancy to be a Litt le Red Riding- 
Silver: St mdard ITelkwa Played 
. Deai :not closed I Hazelton'Sunday 
Prospect G0od] ::' _ ,  Score Was 6-7 
. " " i ~'! " ' " , - -  
Relmrts have:':aIii(eared in  several I, nst Sunday afternoon the ,Te lkwa 
papers of recent weeks to the effect Imselndl-te'un l~layed ill Hnzelton the 
rotura game. and Telkwa has mater ia l  
hood. - ,' ' . . . . .  
Hours of patleneo, Inlndles of talk 
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About Terrace 1Model:Farms a 
• Pro ncial A f -  - i r rmce tcuper  1 o,, luesd y n,,;,.,,ing a ease 'was  / 
ii By The .ea 1 hoa,'d .1 ,,,,,ice court. A co.p,e of I . " r  says ,, :W'e'r 
| mea we~'e charged with dr iv ing a ear  / : .~ l  
O~r without a license A ln in imum penal-  . . . _ - i ~rum ty was assessed and other drivers are  For  yeasts the var i0usmembers  of Own Reporter being checked up. par l iament f r0m-the ~oi~thern i te r io r  
ly hnln'oved sinee the last meet ing and 
gqve the Hazelton boys quite a scare 
in the n inth  inning. To begin w i th  the 
visitors tooktwo runs  in the f i r s t  bin- 
ins .and  it lpoked as. if the home boys 
wouhl have to step on it. The Hazel- 
ton boys got only one run in the first 
inning and then ~ neither team scored 
unt i l  the fourth., when Hazelton took 
three runs nnd the lead which they 
increased by :l single rua in each of 
the fifth and sixth and agatn in  th e 
eightb while 'le]kwa' only scored one 
I!1 the seveath. Titan Telkwa went to 
b~t ill the n iuth  with  a lead of four 
runs  against  them. They started in 
to lilt the ball aud got men on bases, 
then  t Iazelton's short stoI) made an 
overthrow to home plate and the bal- 
loon w~|s up. Telkwa got three runs 
before the boys quietd 'crown aad saved 
| * * * of Brit ish Columbia, backed by Boards 
.~,.~_~,.,,~.~,~_.~..~,~--o..~m,,. Constable MeKenney left for Rupert  of Trade, vil lage Courier|s, Cit izens 
Pr ince Ruper t - -The  new president on Thursday to attend the hearing of Associations, L iberal  and Conservative 
of the Katad~ Lake F ish ing Co. is Gee Chief Mark McKan, Simon Lockerby Associations, have applied to the:Dora- 
Bryant,  whose renown as an mnbitious angler  stil l  lives. Katada Lake, six and Robert Gr!ant against the convic- inion Government for a model farm 
tion in the local police court for being in this nor thern  region. There were 
miles 10ng, aud r immed around with in pos.~ssion of furs taken out of sea- always promises of consideration and 
lofty ]nountains, is in  the neighbor- 
hood of Por t  Essing~on. The eIub la0S- son. some 4l ines more. But  ~othlng wa~ 
"" 1~I  ever done.and much wonderwas"  the 
sesses three boats,  and a cabin where There is a big ~ e in this distr ict result. I t  appears that ' ( ) lo f  Hanson 
there are bunks, a cook stove and a that might be classed as a farmer's!  has beeu ia touch .w i th . the  'Dominion 
fh.st clnss view from the front door. friend, l leeently these beetles were]  Miais ier '  of~ Agriculture, .and he  has 
I ; ; ] - '~  seen  hav ing  a banqnet  and  t i l e  ehte f leon le  out  . , , , th  " i | .hon les~'" , :en '0 , . . : xchy  
Jack Macf ie  o nee ] luper t  ~'ho item on the menu was tent cat ip i l lar ,  a model farm'  ts n0t 'es tab l i sh fd  in  .the 
ht, ard. ~,the cal l  of  salt  water  aad prom- The beetles mqde speedy work  of de - lnor ther  n in ter ior  IW the ~o lnhdon.  
pt ly  ~oined the lmVy, has been danger- mol ish ing the.~e pests end it  is hoped~ Ito~ point.~ out that  Br i t i sh  Columlda 
the purpose of ~ii~illiig: automobi les  
var ious ,".makes;!: 'Tile. company W 
have sales mohi i~:at  B?!l~,.  Lnke,:al 
at Smithers 'hnd. they ~vilLhandle so~ 
of the  bet['e,~ elas§ o~ ca ls . ' . 'A  l ist.: 
the enrs l~andied .is to I~e f,n(ml: 0n:a 
,:.;.~ ' ,' ' ",v, • " '  . 
other page of,this i'~sue,....:~ .... ,..; 
Af ter  spend ing  'several .weeRs '3vl . . . . . . .  
lau' daughter ,  Mlss:;~Westman, j Jn . 'K  
l lOX, Mrs. Wes[maT/i:retdri1~: south", 
Tharsda~, last.,.,.' : .... , ....... ,~., ,,,,, .... 
: • . - ! . . . . ; . : . : .  ' f~" .  ~.~.',. • 
v " . 
' t / " :  : i '~ . '  
ously ill in barracks at Hal i fax. He the r:mks of the beetles will rapidly I emm', ls  all it.~ natura l  resources, in- 
holds the rank of P. O.~'shipswrig ht, multiply, eluding i ts . ln~tet~'~, : :~herefore  it is. 
. v.ot i~., the' ]uri¢iiie, tion :.~i~ the=Dombdon and thongh lmeumonia made him drop - . . : , , 
everything and go to bed, latest re- S Bussanieh of I r inc¢ Rupert a r - , t  o establish nio~lel far,m~, lmtlwhai ly '1 
ports from his bedside indicate he has riw, d" nt the beginldng of the month math,r for the prov,ineial govermnel~ 
navigqted lmst the most threatening and is learing the ropes in George L i t -The  D~,ninton hag-for years been do- 
. . breakers, and , i s  infal : -air  ,.¢,.~ p.,e o ire. way to con- tle's office ,(, that]he'vill ibe,a'bleI(e r ,,'Ira s -o ing  tot° i vgn  lot of good work with exne,~: 
Teikwa chan~ed its battery about tame the "k"~ • • • • relieve Dune'm " " ' ~ ~me,t,1 plots, and the minister says h~. 
, , , , ~ aacou~el  fo l  a COUlfle of a louths  ~ .... . .  Id0h of tlu -am( aud that  heln- .~' " " ' ' - "" l i~ m'enared to extend this work, evea 
. . . . . . . . . .  qhe  hal i lmt schooner Covenflat, skip , , , t-u.' re.w,.,,.."" * "~ nV. " ' ' " '.. . , " . Ifo fa|dng in n whole farm in" di f ferent 
p,,,.rr V,wk wqs back in the box for per. Umlerdahl,  caught 19,000 lbs. n!} Mrs. Suther land of Ashcroft is ~.'~s- I nn ' t s  to carry on the work. l i e  be- 
-. ~ 'Z"  ,=: " " .  ,',', . . . . . .  , b,~-,h, se ihere :sl ightlv nmre than a day's f ishing las~ l it ing here with her daughter, Mrs. I~. ] "eve~ that  better work could be done 
I ' l l t  l l l IZ t21[on  [ (a . . . . . • .  . . . . . . . .  , , ' "" " ' - -  around 5c  ~ • • ' '  ~ et k ~ Ith hal ibut  quo~e~ Dflhn ~, was no catcher avai lable David Car .y  " "" ~ . _ t .  ,. I ~. • • • l in this way than by a model farm, 
the Catcher fore the youngsters, went in Prtnee ~tl~I, ert, exert t :~:SandU; i : ]  ' ¢ Head ~,ho in reed he~ - -  
,.., ~,~.,a ,,,,, ,, ,~ ,ua  aid l i imself ~rent ~w°ald have given the"eap . Miss Elli ~tt • J ' ' , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ""~ . . . . . . . . . .  " " - . . . .  " , ,  . ' " I NS ,, , about a thou some tnne ~ o ts alde to be CANADAS FLORAL REO 0 credit t ie  is not much bigL-er than]St r°n~'armed merr3 man , - , kaee  cap ~ :~, ,  , - -  • - 
'~ :' . " ~ . ~. - - ~ .- - ! sanddb l la rs  to IflaY with• However, laround again and spent the week end 
the cnesr lU'OreerOr w ,]en ne wore ou~ ' . , • 
~e (,,,]11,1 h,,ld the bal l  and he got under hav ing lnade mleh a :~ne h l ,uL in  s~:l:i [at Lakelse Lake as the gne,t of Mms As the Domin ion  of Canada covers 
• he qulek tram, uu(te1(tanl aec laett  to t y Marjorie Kennev • thr te  foul flies. He was quite t . . . . . . .  ,1~ - ' .  • • sneh a large terntory ,  there  may be 
else~ he l  e so  the  uove l laUt  s teen~t  . . . .  ~ ~. I . . . .  I considerable differences of opinion as 
~t~nsat - ion  o~ ~11~ a l [e rnoon.  ' ' - - "  " ~' ~ . . . . . . . . .  Sce -~S~111 ' • ' ~ . Butedale thus ~a~ln a cnance ou,  q he L o A ~ A nelfl fl 2u ' e ". t . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-.~ q'h.  I:lr,~,,lf,~n hA,•~ ,1],1 ,~nf ~oela to to1 , • g , . . . .  " "¢  ~ . to me various xtorat regmns wmcu 
~"'-  .... ......... • •'-" . . . . . .  .';"~ .:~ ~ ~,ettinz more than five cents in a more sale of home cooking and tea on ~a r. . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , , ,~ i ,~a  ~,~ln~ into ae- 
have their  batt ing eye w lm mere on-  . . . . . .  *.~ . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . . . .  o 
Sunday .  . . . . .  . . . . .  .......... . . . . . . . . . .  
'[~'v(;fi;i.~ge~ ;-a~d::~;as canght'tf~'ifi~-~t~F'~ -"- .... : : [L - - ' - " " -Z- - -Ls  a~o that /  " " "  " " "" ' " ' '  ' "  
- • , - "  ] .  ( J lp l l l lO l lS  l l e l l l ' u  l~IUutu f4 ~ t 
e,xtend it to  a three sacker. ~Iost o f  : . . . . . . . . .  ; - ] L IQUOR STORE WAS ROBBED 
• h ,~ hits we~'e s in - les  mere  i s  a goou uea~ oz (tou~c a8 ~o a 1 
" "~ •- -' ~ '" k I pern, anent shut ,d , ,wn  of the .  Any : : /F ron  t Door was Foree~l and Only  the 
[ plant,  beeoffms aetter supportea ~ .~ . . . . . .  ~et~cl" uass  OI IAquors "l'al¢ca 
!t ime goes on. The.camp is busy, the ] 
News from , ,  o.,,,,,,.,,o got so,,,ethhlg of 
[through Prince Rupert. wi th  returu ,Iq(.k a 
Ot twamFur ther  loans ~o the pro- tickets, and Chas. Becking, pres ident .  Slmek jast before noon on Sunday 
vinc(,s of S,mkatehewa]~, A lber ta  and  
Brit ish Cohunhi'a f rom' the  Dominion 
tre~isllry were  a ]qn ;oved hlst  week• 
Saskateheu:an will get 'a renewal of 
$5.0(}0.000 loaned under the R~lief Act 
fin" ,m.th~r year. Albert wi l l  get 
• ~750,000 lor f immciu~ seed gra in and  
agrhql ltural  rel ict and.  $500.000 .for 
nffemlflnyment, relief. Br it ish Colum- 
l fa .will $~.000000 fro' this spring's 
fl, md area relief, an[1 unemployment 
relief. 
• * * ,~ .. 
One of the ,]]lost luteresting geolo- 
0,:?(.al survey ]m,tles for the Great 
'~lav(, Lake ter,.Itor.v )rill organize iu  
-~dnmntml short ly ,  and 11roceed to th~ 
wh 9 was here not long ago, adlnitted, wll?n I)assing the liquor store he suw. 
In a somewhat guarded way, that "An- ttu door open.  He  immediately re- 
yox will cont inue as usual, for the pre- ported to the vendor. D. McKlnnon. 
sent." So there you are. i lnvc.~tigation showed that the front 
" . = . ,d~,n" had been sub jected  to consider- 
,Miss Olive .Ann Cooteu of Pr ince :dfle fro'co and the inner  easing, and a 
l lupert  has be'en appointed 'ass istant  part of ' the frame had  been broken off 
l ibrarian, succeeding Miss ~Iiller, the and were lying on the store f loor . .A  
dmlghter of P. C.. Miller, who is to rough check ap showed that a consid- 
leave soon for England. to jo in.an aunt  erabh, amount of stock had been takea 
3[iss 31111er nmy nmke her home in the and t lw 'person who committed the 
Old Count ry . '  . theft had mad e ~ careful choice, tak- 
il~g tim mm'e expensive goods. Til l  
now a cmoplete check of tile loss has 
FARMERS'  INST ITUTES CONVEN- not lmeu made. but .an auditor is  ex- 
TION, JULY 5th ipccted in in tile near future to go into 
~- -  the nmtler  fully. 
The date selected this year for the 
annual  cm~vention of Distr ict B. Far -  CHANGE SCHOOL NAME? 
\ 'o r f l lwest  Te!'rlt',vh,~ to survey all 
• "rod langhter,  a ' few mosquitos bites, nreq o f  .ih•mt 10000 ~qunre miles of 
.'rod one o f  the girls~guessed t lm trout b(ar lng . te r r i to ry . .  " l l le r , . , s  Institutes, .. is Frhhly,,. . Jul.~. lo  at  I,, I • - - .  
runn ing,yet  :~0hl were  not as sl]e i Cd~l!(.! see',] t l l~, big hall at ~elkwa. Attending. At a meeting of the Terrace ann 
none in the water  and l~ wa/~'o~flY four l  ' Will be J. B. Munro, supdrlntendent of,  District Board Of Trade held m~ Tues. 
or f ive inches deep,:~nd:elear s Ct'y:~ ,q , ,~e  a he 0 en  Farmers '  inst'tti{tes and deputy minis-  dar  evening a res,flutlon was 'passed  
.~tal. So they .s tar ted f0r  home, a long / : '  [ " ~ ' ' :. . -  terl of agriculture. He will be-ac~om-~suggesting hat the: name of the local 
' . .  . ' . . . .  . . . ' ,  ~ .  ' ~ eWS wr | te rs  ] '0presC l l r l l l~  every  e ILV  
] l i l l e  f in ( !  somt~mmg,  aa( i  ;o r  coarse  rne  " " . . . .  f ie " ,~lx 1 to H l l fax One of l 'mied by Dean F'. M. Clement, head of m,lmols be changed I [  was pointed 
• n l  ~ a n ( ¢ l  "e '  a . . . . . . .  - .  . ' . " - " : • . 
ears were',all going the other way. tb~: big nttraetl,mn to the; v]sit ln ~; the faculty of agrlcultnre, U.B.O.: It out~that /he .name. "Kitsumgallurn" 
_ ~i 
r "  - -  ~ ' " # " " ' ";S" '--'~ ": , ' l t - ' - le, ' (  ~' ~i111 whe.i~ . i s  Lllso l,ossll i le that  Hen::  I~ C. Me- eu, r led l i t t le  ]nbanti lg to people l tv in~ 
AUTO ,,~,,~AIE ~ .COMPANY "-- . :  'u ~-- . . . .  e~ts , l f  a numi ier  o f . -nv  '1D,mahl , '  min is ter  of. agrteulture,  wm i l l  ot imr p~h'ts: of the  province and that NEW 
' ~. " ."  ,- ' . . , ' . . . .  :_,___l'also attend the eonventlon•.. .~here is qerraee had  fa l led - ln  the past to re-  
ern] l lenr {lella rr luenrs,  a.U( l  . oruncu~.'~ I Jnly" ' ' '3l'd~" Sinithels,." ~ "" ' "J~!ly'-' "~4th-' l[ ' ' " ' '" ' " " • , amo m ~e meeung  at 'or  r 'mser,  on cel~e medl t  for  the sehoolastle aehleNor thern  Br l t lM1 co lumbia  Motor  fl.i~iu ~'. [ ,due,day unt i l :  Saturday .  The.  ', " .- • , . - ' • ' " . ' ' ' ~ ' ' " 
; F ran-  Sales Limited is the. name of a new peak of tim e!|tertainment~ was . a , : was,,sug- ve lnents  o f  :local pupils. It 
luncheim given eolnpany eOml)osed o~ interior men f i : r  by Premier, It'. B .  Ben-ee ls  Lake, J i i i~ ,~th  ; i~fanderh0bf: on  gested:,:that the  schools ;be,.. kn0un as 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. are asked to .get  The !le]~aee, School. Dlst | let . . ,  • nett a t  tile Clmteau Iamrier  F r iday ,  
last S~hu¢ia.v ~9~ l~elr gam~ 
wlt:l l  the~f l IHd~am,] l  ~L.ea'~ t o f  Smith. 
ers~ :nor di|~. theY tget goln~, on ,~unda.~ 
d~);ing"to/rdlh both ',dhy~...;iPossiblyl 
,~'ill,.be. h~,tter Weffther, ~ext, Saturday 
• . . $ , , . • . : . . . ,  
Ju ly  7th. 1 . 
their  d~biegates, i~iipblnted" ~ind - l i ne -up  
. - .~ . ,  ~ : • . . . . .  . ; '~ 
matters .they,.:want..taken up. ,~ 
.~ ' - . , . : . .  . / "  '~ . " t  . i ' ,  ' ;  ' . , 
' '~ ,~V. .  " " ,  " ', '~. • .!,. , . ~ . ',~ ~ . . . . .  t : : .  ' , 
,1 it..t I~.' ~Vlhleri~;. ~ag 'e i . . '  of . ' the Na+ 
:tlonal B i scu i t  ~o . . .~  :V, ancouver~..made 
the tr ip through" ndr them Brit ish "Col, 
.uinb.la . last week: .w l th  :the.." regular  
• : ": Oliff,,, I-ra nson,  M,P . ,  aSR~'I, inf. :the 
House: Of Coma'lens for: details-incou- 
neefl0n With relief Pa id  to cit izens in  
the. yukon ;~!'e~rlt~r~; :;,!nclffdlng:ia : l ist 
Of the names:  of  ~rc~di)ients. !"He ',,was 
furnished With al l  !d'et611s and 'a com- 
~! at : :nmn 
mueh ..the-. " ....... "?in":SReeha "got. 
' " '~: '~  ' " : '  3":': I ' (.i "::" ' : " " :~ :' '~" ' !:;!;i.:-iL:,.,'., : / 
-: , . . . ,  
, ~, . / , .  ', .. , . . . . .  ; ".'.," ,,~ ,.: :' ,.'..., , . .  , , ,, • , - . . , ,  :%:  : . : : .. (,, ".~: ) " ,  ~ , . . .  : .  , , 
col!!it the  topography, .cl imate and: pre . . . . . . . .  
sent distr ibut ion 0 fp lants ,  there are. :~ 
at any rate, six well def ined f loral  re. 
glens, viz., Arctic, Northern, "Eastern, 
Southern, Pra ir ie  and Western or  Cor 
dil leran. With regard to the  Aerie 
region, while the growing season is 
short and  the lower strata of the soil 
remains frozen,  it is a mistake to sup- 
pose that  th i s  area is de~oid of p lant  
life. As , nmtter  of fact ,  the colors 
of the Arctic flowers, such as the~blue 
lupius, azaleas, rhododendrons and 
Arctic primroses, are deeper than  else- 
where. Like other f lora l  areas, th ,  
Aerie has plants "'that are  not found 
ontsi}le i ts:  oWn:diStrict, Just as in ' the  
*.uther11 area  there .fire 47 k inds of 
I plant.'.~ which do not occur in any  other 
[part  of Canada. Although only three 
:species n f  trees appear to be confined 
:to t im ]~rairies (the large-leafed eot- 
tonwood, narrowleafed cotton wood 
and prair ie ash) the prair ie region can 
boast of 267 species of characterist ic 
nlants which do  not  grow outside the 
great'. lf lains, wh i le : in  the eastern re- 
gion the species p f  p lants foufid in 
that area are too numerous to enum 
crate . .As  there is a'c.ertatn amount  
• " , . , ¢&,  
of overlapping of tim floras, of any two 
adjaceut areas,  the boundries, of the 
various regions are not ,to, be def ined 
too rigidlY. . . . .  , ' ,~  -. 
The  short wave radio ,t~legraph ser- 
~:iee ~vi]ieb Will'shorfiy be' given hy 
northeru Br i t i sh  Columbia::  and  the 
the .depar tment  0 fcommun|eat tons  to ~ 
Yukom is being, pro.eeeded:~,,~:, and a 
number of the boys have  been learn- 
tn~ tim new code. ",Sbm~ of the el 0 es- , - :.i,~ 
tabl lshed :0f f l~s 'n iay!  be~cids~  anti. q , J f i! 
newer parts of ,the north, for instance :i( 
one .office wil l  be opened at -F in ley  :-: , 
Forks. Tile orgnnizhtton ~wIiI" be 'qu i te ,  i!; 
( l ifferen~ f i . om the  Prese1~t. .... ......... '~ :
~ohn:: Newici~, h.s returned to HaZel~ :.:: '!:~:~:i 
[ f r l cmls ' in  the..south ,,i~¢:!ii~ 
' . "  : - ' . :  ' . ; ' . -7  .? 
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DODGING THE ISSUE 
l,iberal speakers and writers are at- 
tempting to dodge the nmin issues of 
this eleetion. That issue is reform. 
W~. are told that reform is fading from 
~h,. picture, and that  al l  the legisla- 
t i .n  so .far implemented amounts to 
very little, and that anyway i t  is pro- 
lml,ly unconstitutional The sincerity 
. f  these frivolous criticisms may be 
nm~.~ured by the fact  that  the ppposi- 
t i .n  declined to ~'ote against the bills. 
I lere is a choice sample of the bun- 
kmn that is being fed to the electors: 
• "The Liberal l~arty is ready to give 
flip country the administration it 
n,,eds after f ive years of misery." 
~ae would imagine that this utterance 
,rome from an ill-informed spellbinder, 
- II 
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n i m m m . . . . . . .  - - -+  , m 
I "+<. and the other, futi le objections, spec.-[ 6 ' ' " 
unsportsmanlike i [ :+~ ~'~.:+ +,- t .... t . . . .  • +:::'! ui~itive pr0I~sal~ and ' " .... ' .... ~ ~ .:.v~,~.'  
o,.+r. " WRINCH 
III ++i. 
:Leaving :Prince T H U RS D AY t0.30 P, M. Rupert every 
v •$.34 
Canad ian  Nat iona l  S teamsh ips  
but the speaker was none other thali for the Ottawa agreements--they are" 
lhe Hoa. P. Rinfret, M.P., former sec-I a perpetual monoment o the refuta- 
retnry of state in the King adminis- lt ion of the doleful Opposition predic- 
I 
tration, el'he paneit.v of substantial lti,ms o f ' the  chaos tlmt wonld follow 
material on which to base criticism thelr enactment. The agreements are 
to lie scrapped or modified if, the Lib- 
er~lls should he elected--and for ~'vhat 
purpose? To give tarif f  concessions 
to the Uliited States and other foreign 
conntrles. The "solid results of trad- 
ilig with the British Elupire~ which 
last year took -1.3 per cent of ou/+ pro~. 
du(.t.~, are to he endangered for a peri- 
• lous niTventnre into the rehns of try- 
ing to increase onr business with for- 
eign nations. 
Contrnst the llletlires, One a record 
of solid .achievements--increast~l trade 
l eg i sh l t ion  for the benefit of the farm- 
government, 
t "++,2+~¶,+ ~ ;+~.~ - .  ;+ 
+:.+.:.;.,+ '... • . . - , 
k 
+-:  . . . .  
was i l lustrated by snch very childish 
charges that the refornl legislation 
will probabl.~ never he enforced, insin- 
cerity of Mr. Bennett in matters of 
economic and social legislation, and 
the dnping of the electors. Not a sin- 
gle constructive idea is advanced by 
those Liberals. bnt frothy invectives 
and insinuations unworthy of any poli- 
tician to say noH~ing of a former cab- 
inet minister. I t  was an appeal to 
the prejudices and ignoranee of his 
hearers and an attack ou the political 
pr,~bit.v of Mr. Bennett. 
Mr. Rinfret natnrnl|y has no nsc er and worker--by the 
• , , -. 
/ 
% 
,"Z 
I L+ 
BverY package of 
Corn F lakes  we have  ever  made 
I I Here and Ther 
Two or thr~e, times as much 
rainfall this tFesr between April  
~ and May 8" ca the+ Prair ies as 
compared wRh~the same period 
last year  makes, . theout look for 
the 1935 harvest s imi lar  to that 
at the same time of year in 1932 
when the largest crop since 1928 
was recorded..states T. S..Ache-, 
~on, general agricultural agent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway in 
the West, - . . . . .  
Le6n~rd J . -  Pohlmann, travel- 
ling passenger a~ent, Canadian 
Pacific ~ailway, with headquar- 
ters at New York; was recently 
elected • vice-pre~id,ent 'of the 
American Association of Travel- 
ling Pa~s.enger Agents' of New 
York. M~'. Pohlmann has been 
• a member of ti~e ,association's 
executive committee [or the pa~t 
year. 
Hotel Sask.atchewan, Reglnal 
distinguished itself recently by 
staging a Chinese Mandarin din- 
ner dance, maid to be the first of 
its kind on this continent. As 
stage decoration there ~ was used 
a hundred-foot runner and side 
drapes, hand-made" by Chinese 
many decades ago, and. insured 
while in use at" a ~aluatlon of 
$6,000. The ol;'chestra..was 
Chinese dress and provided musm 
with a deeid.edly Eastern back- 
ground. 
T. J. Jackson, who has JUSt been 
appointed f irst assistant man- 
ager of the Royal  York Hotel, 
Toronto, in succession to Cyril 
Chapman, promoted to the p~t  
ot nianager of the Selgniory Club 
of Quebec, started as cashier at+ 
the Chateau Frontenac "in 1924, 
and has had rapid advan0ement 
to  .his present high position. 
To •Charles Montgomel-y, one- 
:. time switch-tender .Imd at pres- 
' eatelevator operator at. the Can- 
.ad an Pacific uptown office build- 
, ing  in Winnipeg, go all honors 
for having constructed what is 
pr~babl~ the most perfectly fin- 
ished • model of a locomotive 'on 
the continent. It is a five-foot 
.. replica of a .Canad ian  Pacific 
. class '2300", finished• in brass, 
and cbpper, and ~0~k"flve years 
to. construct. 
Out of  active service for•some 
years pa.st, Canadia~ Pacific liner 
Melita has "been ~oRl..m ltahai~ 
/:~hi~breakers. She  was bu i l t  1~, 
Gla~g0w" in 1918. , ' 
~..' Ne er betray a trust; "be hen.. 
• es t ;  do•what okher n, au ca~, do; 
: and worl[ your e~glat 'hours a 
• ,day/'  is Lthe recipe for succeS~ 
endnciatea by uamb it. Smith, in- 
te'rnatioh,tl chairman of the M[I- 
l i0n:Dollar Round-Table, speak: 
! ing+to the Lff.e Underwriters, in 
convention at the " Rbyal  York  
' Hotel ,  Toronto. recently. 
:: +' :J++m, es <~,rMillar+ ~M~di¢ine .H~t,.,:,: 
f ~ ~ ~  veteran Canadian Pacific engin- 
, .  ,, eer, pece~tly ,colcbrRt0d. his<,82nd 
+ h a s ,  borne :'the name" "" .... " '+ .W+ ':+ " anCCScongratulatebirthda" 'Whenan  r l iveShim.i;ailway b+c~imnt - .  HegatherCdwas bornt° 
• , in/Drummondvtlle, Quo., and. has 
. ;. been ,drawing a rai lroad cheque 
..... .+ '+ +, + f0rmore.than' 64. ,years:", ..,'. 
THERE iS no  such  th ing  as a package o f  th rough the  immacu la te  k i tchens  and  ' " " V":++A couple of score of" fine old 
~oi~n ;flaRes'-made. , by.  Ke l logg  and so ld .great, sh in ing  ovens to the filial paekag- " ' ,. railroaders who five decades ago 
under  a~/0tl/er name.  I f  you  are.ever to ld mg i padty  and.qua l i ty  are thd:  f irst . helped push:the 'steel around 'the 
• - • north shore of Lake Superiorfor 
that.  a .substitute brand is " the  same as considerat ions.  ,. 
Ke l logg's"  or  "made in  the Ke l logg  fac- If  you  are ever in the vic inity Of Lon-  :+ 
to ry , "  the  statement  is false - -  a de l iber -  don,  Ontar io,  ewe cOrdially invite you  'to ~. 
a le  ~t tempt  to  pa lm o f f  an  in fe r io r  v is i t  the  'Ke l l0gg  fac tory .  A f te r  such  a '"' mr, 
product,.:..+,+, , Vial, you  wil l  apprec ia te - -ab  thousands .  ;. " + ' v~g~!o ~t~ ~:~:? ! ! .~  Va e
Kenogg s Corn F lakes have  won their  'of other  h0mewi¢es  have- -  the+ ext+a ' /+: ::~,+ + 
+Kndi+6ti'ted+. - -  -~. - +blase. _ as the world's lead ing value,. Ihat makes  Kel logg's  Corn F lakes ,  +.:eL : ......... ,+,..: ,,+ 
ready40~ept  cerea l  because . ihey  are : the  outs ta i~d ing .  - : " ~; ' :  +~ =+".." :~ : : . ' I " I  
b~i"  +¢~ +~a'l~s made.  ,:' : . • Ask  your  grocer  ' fo r -Ke l logg  s . - - the+ :.~,,:- +m+ 
From the  select ion o f  the  f ine whi te  • or+B~nal  Corn + Flakes - -  in  the md;and.m ' '  " l + 1~ 
eom and ,o ther  + ingred,ents  tha l  p roduce  "~reen 'paekag e. Quar ry  guayadteed; 'Made+ . ::+':, :- ,  ln+m 
: +"+ '~ ' "  " ' ~ " .~ ~+ ' '  + ' ~ + ' : .  ~+ ' ~+,' -~" "~ "+ , * " - ' .  . . . . . .  " " i  :~ 'V~' : '~  ' :+  : : ~+'+!: :;' Kellogg, s :match less  f lavor - - s t r~ Ig l i t  by Kellogg m London, Ontar io .  - ! . , : . :  . . . .  ,:':++,~:+ :+ +.+ii 
• J v , " :  + '+"  : : , "  • " " ' " " ' '  ' "  +" " " :  ' ' ; " : . . . . .  '++:+" ' 
+ + c o n  + ,+ .. . . .  +:+++++ ,+. . ? • ?. ,/ , • , • + '+.; +~ • + +  + + +V'+?''L+'' t '  
" :=" '++~'/""'' ' '  ""!+"+ ' ~ "+ dr: 
" "  t + I l l '  
gr+i6 
, Handl ing a l l  types, of - insurance'  
including 
Fire( Ailibmobile,-SiCk. 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON,B. C. 
y-. A, 1 
' Smithers. B .C .  
} l~4k~l -  -- _ _-- :- - : : 
MINERAL .~CT 
Cert!fi~ale of Improvements 
NOTIC E -,, 
, '  ~" ,  •', ~- ~ . .  ,"  . . . . . . .  - .  - . "  " .  c ' / " i  ' •  
~:~:li:+isli~t;t~" , :.. F.r~etip, l,tal:: mh~eral,...-~clahn~.: ...... , 
situate in the Omineea Mining Diet. 
st0ii¢OP Rfinge ~5 +,' of ; :  Coast Dl§tHetT-':, ~, . ~ 
Located on Mount Evelyn, Hudson 
:~ ~.~'+:Mountain and adjoining the Rio 
G~:dndd 'Mineral Claim on the north. 
,.~ake Notice-.that I, 3. A. Rutherford • 
P:~L'C. No. '82920D, authe'r iz~l" ,gent .: 
,for ,the Estate of '3:oseph-iFlsher, Free ,. 
Minet;'s Ce~:tiflcate .~o. 62681D, intend 
s ixty daYs,~.fr0"m the :date, hereof+ to aI~. 
the,~ Canadian Pacific Railway, ply to the iMlnlng Recorder-for .a Cer- / 
,gathered near  'Jackflsh, Ont,, ~e- tificate of Imln'ovements fo r  the put -  ,' 
.cdntly~ to  r~-enaet he  driving of pose. of obtaining.,a C~own grmlt of  
t~f las t  sp ikeat  N0slo on.May 16, tile, Shrive/claim. ',i~i ,~!.~ ,:, , ./i!: ' " 
:1585:z ~ Alex. ~nders6n, Port Ar . . . . . .  
who held the spike •when it And  further take no~ice that  action. 
' :z l rove. '  ai!der,,seetion 85,?mUst"be'~ommeneed,:~ 
bdfoi'e-the issuance of Such Certif icate • - .... 
years. of' I~l l / 'o~'ements .  • , / '  ~ ="+ ' 
~' "~./"' ..... ' ": +"~ . . . .  , " ll)~t~(l("~iil~:"ii~fi ~'day. . . . . . .  o~February,'~" "' . . . . . .  . . . 1935. "" ' '  
::",T'li~i boys of the New Hazelton pub- 4,%51: ~ .... ' 
school:will, go to Snllthers' on Sat-., '~  ~ ::+' .... :..~u, .. . . "+  ..: 
h~d~:neXt  I f  theflveathdr: I~, fa~drable/~,. ........ .' L' + .~  ~,. /"~ " ,  :.. 
t~6 "~i~y i,the 'public "school 'tba~h'i Of.': the'' ' Elg|l~,'~en;. i~eli~d+ i#y:'~.',..Hi Eassle :~i 
inte~i6rL~0)iin, s~"d ~lso !ta!fe Part  ~tfi ~s engineer ln/ehar~'d Passed through 
.;,'-.ca ,,'ere ,,so• +o+tpone  
tasf Satj~rday,~on ~,ccpunt Ofr ~alla V~tnderiiN~: ;zx.ae¥,,ar~'h~i[i~'~rrlVltal :~ 
n. ~enturei  Th~ t: Snltthet~ +.'public,: ~eh0ol .i bail ~o[ther ~LLlmlted;; a~'Prhme 
~m..will .Iday here  on_June 27, .  the syndicate. . . . . . .  .- Rnpert ,+ e .: ~. ~,... + 
. it" t ,~s  • ~ '  I"~ '+ ~ " '  ~ '~ ' ' " " 
. tu~iiy : f~ l t~lng ,'thbS'~iiitie'. tii:.Sln[,! +" ~;!+-.'~"~+'::~.i~i'~!!*;*;.~;'~'~ .'~. !~/ .~ '?~. ' . ! . " ,  ' 
r'b?: pr0'+,Iding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the ,weather will psi.- ,'~Phe.W. • ~'+:.~+tii@!l~.~',~lli~iWill/: hold :a' : ~; 
iiilt; :.".These" ghmes.~,'3~lli : be go~ff 7a'.nd .... " ' ;"" '~ :+" 
I<~" . . . . . . . .  S x -,+ "..:, " , /+  ' / :+" : :h  ' '~ :  i +: 
- " . "  
. . . .  f ~ ! *" 
COL 13 - "TERRACE,  B .  C.  WEDNESDAY: JUNI~ lZ , . ' i935  :: s: . . . . .  'Y .,, '~' ~": NO. 30 
About  '" • Deve lopment  Wedd ing  Be l l s  Ter race  .. the outside, but  the I,ai l i~'ran out 7 ~" / . . . . .  ' on  e, mslng a delay. ~he roof has been . 
. - -  K leanza .Mount  - -  ., . .  ty's Bakery 
E, J .  Moore was for tunate  .when a red of so]he,kind. " ?r,. ~ . ; ; . - c : .~- .v ,~, ,  ......... _ t-. Scott-Whit low."-  - 
George Forgerty disc0vered' a f i re  un-  " . . . .  " " "  l e r r a c e  E n d  Terrace, B.C .  
der 3h)ore's house. Dur ing the (lay n JONES ~ HOME WAS BURNED O l l  
~mmber of peolfle not iced the r smell of , - -  " " ' ] Th(, holne of Mrs., E. 3[. Whitlow of " Will ship to any l~oint on l ine 
smoke but were not able to locate it. On Sundqy .morning a week ago J. Making a tr ip last week over the] Usk was the scene of a pretty wedding 
George was going home and in pass: 1). Jones had  the misfortune to loose trail W. Hagen is bu i ld ing4~ his sev- on Sqturday, .Tune 1, when Dorothy, Will You try our Bread and 
ing ,~Ioore's house nottced thesmoke his home I~y fire. He had lit a f i re  ill eral tie'ires on the west end ot-Kleanza the younger daughter of Mrs. Whit -  B t  i!~8.9 
¢..ming from hnder the building. He the stow; qnil then went outside and mmmtain,  we found John Gabriel at low, was un i ted  in ma'trimony with Standing orders shipped 
' r ' re  off a boltrd and foulld a sill::.wa.~ down into the basement. A l itt le later the ('~}0 foot level. A l i tt le lower down Frederick Scott, son of T. H: Scott of regularly. 
I),)rning. V¢ith. a Imcket of wqter. :he he heard .t Imml) ut)stairs and thought .Tohn had struck tough going and he  Te'rrace. The home was tasteful ly [ 
w.ts able to put the fire out. " ":':: something had fal len over. I te  did was in the worst part of his job. For decorated with mauve and white l i lacs [ All k indsof  cake. Get  our price. 
* * * "f=",' hot investigate at  the time,- but Soon a COUl)le of hundred feet the trai l  goes and tulips, while the bride's table was ,-. 
()n Tue.~day :afternoon Mrs.: E.-:M.. lie heard other unfami l iar  sounds 31p through the remains of a slide, with lace covered and centered with a four 
Whitlow of Usk entertained at the tea stairs he w~mt Ul) t,o investigate. Ite rocks, roots and second grou, th thick tiered cake. which was ornamented . e . . , .~ , i~  -- -- - ~--.o 
Philbcfl Hotd hour in honor of her eldest daughter, . . fmmd snmke lmuring out of the upper - - as ha i r  on a dog. Once through this with statuettes of a bride 'and 'groom, ~ Mr.~, Oscar:: Sat!m~ o f  Pr lnce:Rupert~ wind~w.~. The f ire had by that  t ime he was li~ clear g reent imber  and from and crowned with a wedding bow. 
Al,out th i r ty  l~(li~.~ we're present; in" got too str, mga hohl to extinguish ~ld  there on to the P.~00 foot level he will For  her  marriage the bride chose a j TERRACE, B.  C .  
chiding ,Mrs. Fl'Cd ,ge~tt and ~rther Ter-  the lndl(ling and contents were a c0m- make "gOod prog'ress. As  the trail is charming gown of white satin with [ 
.. Jones believes that  being built on a "fair. grade, and is be-  accessories to match, and carried a raco Indie.~ who had mqde the trip for plete los,~.. =.M~ Fully Modern Electric Light 
tim oc(.asiofi. , the cook stm'~, must  have slipped off h~g made'wide.enough f0~,tractor,u~., bouquet of white l i l acand  yellow tnl- 
° * * "' leg and' tlm.~ dlseonnecf~l the pipes, it  will be of great  value, not  only to ips . .M iss  Aleza Dodd. as bridesmaid. ~ Running Water  
Tie Inspector W. Carol)bell. who ha!~ the Hagen in teres ts  but  to. a number was gowned in pale green organdie, ! Traveile, s Sample Rooms 
h~,t,n in indifferent healtl) for some . 
tbne. left on Saturday for Prince Ru- SAYING THE__WATER SUPPLY . qf'ff otherthe mom~tatn.Clatm ho ders O11 the same side andmauveherlilacsbonqUetand 'tulips...was composedThe, mother°f [J P.GordonO, s x  5 Temple,Teleph°neprop. !! 
]~ort for the hospital. ~ of the bride was att ired in a dress of ! 
. * * 'Wifl~ the coming of summdr~weath- A~ reported last  week sixty c lah~ " si lk crepe, with a jacket of brown lace .:.-,...,,.~,~o,.~,.~.~..~,.~,..,-~---,;. i 
l,b.~ii~k Poe of Evanst~in. Ill.. arr ived ~r tim ne.,~l of water  conservation is hnve. ah'eady.beon s taked .onthe  ~o~tth iThe bride was given in marr iage by 
.~r the wcok end and moved mff tn his nCCUlq)ying the minds  of a number of west end .of :Kleanza.. "Staking . hast her g/'andfather, l it'. Charles Durham ' : 
h.',me , t  ,.akoise Lak,,. r~fore cominz eitize, s. S,,,ne have ah'eady taken .:one a.~ far.*as the big dyke that cuts Ter race  M i l l  S tock  0 f  
t,, 'rerrnee Mr. Poe made the tr ip to steps to ~.heck gmall leaks, worn fan- across the hil l  and separates these alid the goom was attended by Mr. Stanley Brooks of Terrace. 
P,dm'e Rupert :and M. MePaf fe ry  came ,,ets a]:d 'the ~l~,¢.e t lmt the,, may fee.1 elaiins from the Cohmmrio group. .Fol lowing the marriage a dance was I Lumber 
b;wk to Terrace with hhn ,~pending the they Imve dora( the i r  share to prevent A number of men are busy on the held in honor of file happy.couple and[ 
v,-eNc end as hiq guest at Lak~se.  any -shortage later in the season., The nmv claims and a lot of work has el- the festivities ~'-ere continued unt i l  the 
• " • * *. ¢~ther day we were walk ing,a long the reade been done this., season in the 
S1)h.,ndid growing weather has been street, mid just  ahead was munic ipal  way of opening up leads, -and giving sire. came over the ~pountains, when]l the  bride and-gr0om left for Terrace l R°ugh 
No. 2 Shiplap 
oxperienced uri]/g the past week and ,elerK. N. Sherwood:. He came abreast the owners nri , idea of what they have where they wil l  reside. I $4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
ovorything is:ready, now f0Y the!cr0Ps ~f a st ,mdpipe. and noticelng that  i t  on their properties. One  welcome : lap 
to do theh"s tu~f .  Tree~ f ru i t s  h~ive was not completely. ' turned off, stop- word was received,the past week and The municipal  f i re hall is being fit.. 
:already 'set- orTare . setting and  the that was that  Arthur  Clore had xedisf t.ed up for use of the l ibrary board. No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-Joini ped a few minutes  and turned off the EtC. 
. . . .  " " ' flow. Similar consideration on the covered a good lead that  had bee~,re- . . .' 
straw berry  p lants :are  .in' a , f lne ~2ondi- residents in the vil lage will ported some years ago and then lost. tion. Tlfld'i:.h~..been':/~real,'.:farm'ers! part of all . Forest Branch men started, towards Bhingles Mouldings, 
weather;~:/:.',.:.('~:jl , ".~ ~, .'i, "~..." : : .  ~ go a Ion., way to assur ing an ample ' ~ ~- - r -~  the end of the week, to build a new 
, ,=) :~. , .~ , ,~ .~,z~,~,~. , : . . . :~  ....... Water supply th roughout ' the 'hot  days :VISITORS HERE~FRO:. , f 'ENGLAND .f0rest~y"bffiee"'on the. lot  immediately . PR ICES ON APPL ICATION 
The pdlf~e station is being painted and months..,  -. . ~east  of the pictmle house. As the for- _ _  
"" On Tuesday last  .Mrs. C. Lindsey, eStry, garage...._is on-the back end of the " 
......... Ge0 Little Terrace B C • together wi th  her  daughter, Mrs.  H. lot the new building will complete the 
I :: O' T. SUNDAL CO.  Parker and her granddaughter, Miss unit. :' , • ' " A. Parker,  arr ived from London, Eng., " • , • 
to spend some time with Mrs. Lind. MINERAL ACT 
s~.y's brother, W. Oliver. The party R .W.  RILEY, Phm. B.  
. , . Headquarters for . : ' ' f l  hadc°met°Terracedirectfr°mNewYork, and towards ~he end of this Cert!f!cate of !mProvementS__ . Terrace 
' .  • Otis V rmshes  " ~- Paints  . week theyplan to leave for Prince NOTICE a Rupert, and go south from there to - -  
I Goodyear  T i res  Ca B t te r ies  [I Tenderfoot. DakotaamlY lmyMln-  Rexa l l F iyK i l  r a , , ,  port to Montrea l  After life in the eral claims, situated in .Omtneca MIn- Oil of Citronella, etc.' 
big city they are  fhuiht~- cond.~tlons ing Dirts ion of Range 5, Coast District 
• Located on K leanza '  Mountain, one :Fishing Tackle . 
• Ge'aer '.~[ say they will haw "a h,t o f  Ro~Ls, Reels, Lines and FlYs al Merchandise " • 'here novel and exce,.,dlr,g,y fntercst!ng mile south of Kleanza creek bridge [ , F lour  Feed Hardware i [  a'''~ t~'ey Take notice that I, Frederick Nash, 
tldngs to tell their ~rie.qds wlmn they of Terrace, B.C., acting as agent for All hey stock. 
• " '  " " " . , , :,~ot hack home in New Soufl~gate, in Ernest Victor MeKague in Trust, free ICE CREAM~0ur  Own M~ke 
_ : ' ~ __ : - ~ ~ ~ ' ~ r ~ ' ~ ~ t ~ , ~ . ~ 9 ~  _: -.- - . . . . .  i ] L~,:.don. , ,, ~, . . miner's cei.tificate No. 62547D, intend, :~ .., ~,  . . . .  , , , ,  ~ . ;.~ ,~ ~_ . . . . .  ~~=,~.~- , . , , . , _ ,~  ' :  • ~ixty days from the  date hereof, to . : • ~ ' qpply to the Mining Recorder for a ! ~ ~ "  DANCE FOR BRIDAL 'PARTY. "'erttficate of hnprovements for the . • , imrpose ~f obtaining a Crown Grant  
I SEEDS , , , , , , , , ,~  Mr. and Mrs. F red Scott of the above elahns SW~'s  T rans fer  - . .. And  further take notice that action, 
: • ' whose  marr iage  was  solenllllZed in under section 85, must  be  commenced 
ackage Bulk for Garden . l l .~V le  race f r iends  gave a dan'ee In the Or - . , f  hnprovements , 6arag¢, Sexvkc Shop • . : IP d ,! Usk on June 1, a number of their Ter- bofm'e the issuance of sueh  Certificate 
• • Timothy ~ : CIover~ A1 falfa • ange hall on F r iday  night. A large Dated thls 25th day 0f MaY, 1935. ;. , . , ' :  
• , number of the local residents were pre 28-36 Taxi Truckih~z.,~ ~ Dehvery 
[ GardenT0ols' Rakes ,= "Hoes Cultivators sent  and  a most  en Joyab le  even ing  was  Coaland.Wood 
spent. As the dance was drawing to CERT IF ICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS "" 
a close the gusts  manou~e're|l the  " - # " 
bride and grooln into the:een.tre of the Valhalla, Valhalla NoJ  1 and Tel-" 
hall and a circle was formed while, hal la No. 4 Mineral C la ims . - ,  . Agent for 
"For they are jol ly good fellows'! was .  Situate in the  Omlneca Min ing  D lv -  ~ =_  ' 
ision of .Ilange 5, Coast Distr ict . : .  Ford  ar.  
sung,cally, perhapsbut the  m°KeguestslustilYmeant:thanit, musi-.The Where loeated~0n the western slope .. " " 
~ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =~"  -_ - - :_ :' - -: ~ t Terrace orehesti'a "furnished the music o f  Gold.Mountain. ' . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~ i ,~  . • =:  
~ "  - - ' - "  - - -  - - "  - -  ' " ' , '" " " " "  : "  ' "T :-/AKF, NOTIG~t  I , ' " 'Fred ~:'erick I I ' : '  ---.:. r'ora;'l'ruc s ~ ~ _ : , =  . . . .  ~ ~ ' , .  . . . .  : ,  : ~ Miss ~I.' ~ elsh was the guest of Mrs '. : .... ;111 - - . ,  :~_ ::~i,~:' / : : , :  ,,, 
~ . S!. nen you use'¢ne Columns ot your  . :" :~  George' IMttle at Lakelse Lake over Nash0f ~rei~taee, B.  (3.. acting a.sag~nt ]]:: ",:]~.~gll'(f] ~,~P~,~.~:,: 
", , " ' . .  ,~ .  ~ . . .  , . . . , ,  . . ,A . , ,  - -  , .~ . . . . . , .~  • : ~ the week end , ' " : . " "  ~ ~:~: . ' : " ? '  " ' '  for Ernest Victot . .~eKague,  in t ro t ,  I l l= • '  :~ , - . :  i ,~: " 
' , "  " -~ ._ , " , '  ' : " . . .  , ,."., ' ' " , -  " " "" " ' "  ' ~ Now the Snow: i~:go ing i 'o f f  the hil is tend,"60 days fore the. date liereof,,tb[~' ', ' • . . " :  . 
:~ Yqu are sup.poytlng.a ,|oca! ,indus, t]'y and en¢ourag!nlt the: ~ word is belng received of.,prospectlve ,apply to the ~Minlng Recorder for el, .,~.' " ,: " . • i ~ , ~  __" 
Buy atHome . .vtincival,,.., (' ' i . '  . . '  ~ ' , ,  i. ' ~ visits o fmln ing  men wh0 pian to come Certif icate'. of: Im~roveme~it~ f0r  tbe l  | ' i : , _  ~ , ":. __~._ '  ~, __~ :~: , [  , 
Te l l  the'buying pdbli6 Whd~ y~O have  and  g ive  the: i S rme. ,  ' ~ d; and  give the ground :the once over purpose r of obtaining Orown GranUf 0t[ | M IN IN~ : i  
- - .  ' .  ;_.  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • ' , .  • ,., =~.  _ =_  ' , " . .~"  ', ~ at least ,  Most  o f  these m e n  h a l o  bee~ the .above  c lahns,  - . . . . . .  l |. • ' ,. , '  • . ,  . . . . .  '. • | 
. .  . :  , ~ . . . .  , , , " , , , . . % , ,  . '¢ .  : " , ,  - .  ~c  . . . ! .d  ' a '  , . e~. , :  . .  . , . .  , ' . .~  ; : .  • ,~ .  ' : . ?  .% j  -~,~, , , , , . "  ~ . '  uMIN~CA HERALD ,aN U ]E~¢RACE, NE.W.~ | In the district before ana.~",_~,~, s~el~ ~'~l,~U~ther t~ke,~ot~ee th'at aetton,] | - .  ,~'~.,~,'~ ,~ . , . . . L  ' | ' 
Areheretocarry,thatmessagetothel~ubhcfory, ou . : ,  Will ,  ~ t,hlng about s e of',th~ p~pertfe~.~ , r [ "  = : =='  t , . .  " ' . t ]~[ ;~" , , ,  : :  i " " . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ : ' ' +", 't *= ~ 
~' ,you uaethnse'¢olumns? • ' ~ . ' , :, , . , ' , . , ' .  '.. , ": ' . .~  , They  w l l lnots l ze .up . the : resu i~.  . , o f  the lmusb  ue  e0mmeneea '  ~xore '  me !ssuM' | :~;  " " ; ,  i . ." . . . . .  , % ', ' , "  | " ' .: • ' : - .1  
. . . .  ; '7 :  $. ',:~ $~= =' '  '' " I' ~ " 4 ' =' ~' ' "t ' ' ' ' ' . . . . .  = [ : . . . . . . . .  ~ ' new work,doi ie : las ' t :yearand this year] aae~ o f  such  C6r t l t leate  o f  Improve-I t"  ; : lB. C:  Land SU~viy '~ L'~ • ' "  I ' ' : '  ~-" I 
Vancouver pr|nter.~, roll not.help ~mld your town and community,nor ~ and it is ho l~ i  'that sey~gral $1eills' wllll ment  s, / ~, . ,  ..... ' . . . . . . .  : | | ..... : .=~:w~- , :~  ,,~i,..., :,, | ,,',, [ ]  
he l  sell our  produce .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' h i "  r "of" ' 1  . . . . . . . .  ~' ~ .~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I - ~  _- - :  _ _ _: - = : : or c tevetoumem, 'car rm,q  on. . , ,ffu~ e 12  ' ' ...... , , .' - '~" , -~-~. ,~, - - - -  " - / "7  -=-t':: .'"='; [] 
. . . . . . . .  ~ . " : .  , . " . , . * ' . , ,  ' '  ' " %*  . . ,  ' '  ' ' . ' . '  • ' ' x ' ,  ' . .  " t . ,  ' . ,  . ~ , I  
! 
1NEW HAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESDAY, JUNE i2, 1935 .. . . . . . . .  ~'i -- " ~ ~ " ' ' " r '-- " ~ & . . . . . .  '** 
~ - - ~  - I 
m r " , Z , '  . ' • ¢ . . . .  "~ <"  " ~.p/" " ' '  .+ .  " ) . .  ," . a 
0"1111 l l iC i t lY  . [-H'Wm, Grant's :Ag.cy . 
" J  " in s Around Home" • J Dog . I 
TO MERCHANTS I "Of in,crest i:o you and your f:lends l ' ! 
~r 
"You sweep out, you t r im the windows, you dust  off  the counters 
)'on make up new price cards, you unpack and ar t ,age  new stock, you 
plan your merchandise showings, you do  these and a hundred other  nec- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY  in the normal  conduct of your  business. 
"But how about the biggest job of all..-.~ontacting the people and 
telling them repeatedly that you are in business and have the goods they 
need.....Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you figure you are going to 
get your share of the available business if you don't tel l  folks about your 
nnerchaodise and service at REGULAR inter , , Is  iustead of doing the job 
spasmodically or not at all? .. 
"By al l  known tests, experience and tlnousands of  records, fine ac- 
knowledged best-of.all medium for REGULARITY  is advert is iny in the 
bJc:d newspaper.  A uewspaper  going REGULARLY  in lo the Immes of 
your l)rOsl)eetlve u.~lonwrs, not only in your town b,;t  the ~m'ronnding 
terr i tory as well, makes it  easy enough for  anyone to see how your  local 
• 0.W~l)al)er ¢~¢ers y t. the  f inest ki.~d of a vehicle fo~ carcyiny yn, n' bnsi- 
nness message REGULARLY  to the people. 
"And don't tlnink that':these folhs won't miss yon, REGULARITY  
of advertising. Tlney looy for tlneir newspaper REGULARLY .  study 
ils advert is ing (yours, if it is there) REGULARLY .  
"And what 's  more, you'l l  find they are buying fa i r ly  REGULAR-  
I,Y, too, if you' l l  just cheek up, especial ly with fine advert isers wire do 
use space REGULARLY .  
YOURS FOR MORE REGULARITY  IN  ADVERTIS ING 
r 
I 
Col. l ' ragnel  of the  Indian DePart  -
ment, ma(le a call last week on the 
Indian Agent, Capt. G. C. M~t imer .  
It  is the f i rst  t ime the colonel has been 
here for a couple of years as his health 
i s  l lOne  too robust. 
Mr: nnd Mrs. Robt. Hunter  have got 
most of the mater ia l  on hand for  their  
new home at Two Mile. Bui lding has 
A week ago Mike George started to 
haul  poles again from his l imits north  
of town. T~vo truek.~ are on the  job 
and they wil l  l)rohahly be worked two 
shifts as there are several  thousand 
pieces to (~)me down. Loading at  the 
local depo t will. it is expected, be fair-  
ly steady nil smmner. 
More and'm~lrc orders re|' cedar" 
• N?tary  Publ ic  II 
Leadinger~';e:ti:nd Life I 
Insurance Companies i 
y n ~ 
i . - - 
_ _ _  Northern Bntxsh Cohm- 
started, l)oles and idling are being received hy . .......................................................................................................... 
* * *~ . the l:lanson 'Pin)her Co. and some days 
(L L. Gem' of Dryden, Ont., took a the wayfre ight  looks l ike old t imes | ~ = ~ . ~ . , . , . ~ . ~ i ~ i ,  
holidaY and la tzded in New Hazelton with n large l';'"t"f'the h'ad made uP [ Ormei  Ltd 
Tae'.~(hLv afternoon. He  was  lookinglof cedar poles. The demand is increas ~S~ 
the country over. He has a good fa rm I ing sutisfactoril.v, and it Ls expected • 
, t  home. stock, implements, bui ldings l t lmt  prices will go np in a short time. (The Pioneer Druggist )  
aml a family, hut he th[mght he might I As for opening" eaml)S ,for cntt ing the 
l ike a ehaoge. He found the land too I Herald i s ' i , fo rmed that  notl i lng wil l  I The Mail Order Drag Store 
much on the slope and feared he wou ld ' l i ke ly  he ~ doing for some tilue. The ~ of Northern B. C. 
fall  off with his 1)levy or binder. Hc  company will. however. Imy any poles 
decided to cont inne  his joui 'ney east- and 'p i l ing  taken out independently. 
ward nnd sett le down again tit Dry-  * * * 
: leu  Ont .  HIs Honor  the  L ieut -Govenor  has  Drugs Stationery 
. • • ,,con i,ie.~o, t,, ,hake ti,e f,,llowing up- Fancy  G0ods  Kodaks  
l,,,i,,tme.t :--Willi.m Gienaie. ~leDame P ic tures  Deve loped and  
Several people in Hazelton report Creek, to be sti[~endiary magistrate 
having seen the meteor whleh passed Printed 
over this part of the worl~ on Tues- for the connties of Pri,ce Rupert and 
day Oveaing. It was a very large one Ca,thee ; also to be eel'(tour in and for 
,,o , ,o  Prince RuFf, B £ 
travel l ing very slowly, due to the great  left Hazeiton for McDame Creek., t~ • • 
distance it was away. , ,~ ,~, , ,~ i ,~.~- - ,  o " -- " : 
. . .  I{ev. Canon Proctor is ~t guest of his ' 
On Wednesday night of last week a old fr iends in Hazelton. He came to - 
meeting of the Board of Directors of Pr ince Rupert  from the Peace R iver  
The Hazel ,on Hospital  was held and Block to attend the Synod meeting. 
Roht. Hunter  was appointed accpunt- He is now enronte home. The .. Hazelton Hospital 
ant to carry  on the work started by S * *- * 
MaUlnson. The Board also decided to Last  M(mday night  George Crowe The Hazelton Hospita l  issues 
tickets for any  period a t  $1.50 
make a fur ther  dr ive to sell hospital  was host to a .number o f .people  from n month in advance. ~h is  ra te  
tickets. These tickets, which ae only Hazel ,on and Two Mile "tt his rest- includes of f ice consultations, 
a dol lar and a half  ~ month, gives the dance on the Four  hIi le road. The  oc- 
owner a very complete heal th and ac- casion was the golden jubi lee of his : medicines, as well  as  aH costs 
whi le at the Hospital .  '~rickets 
eident insurance. I t  is the cheapest  arr iva l  in Calmda. The youl)g folk are obtainable in Hazel ton a t  
health insurance that  cau be had .  indulged in games the early part  of the the Drug Store, or  by mai l  
. . . evening and then danced with George frmn the Medical Superintend- 
TEe W. A. to the H. H. wi l l  hold a stepl)ing out l ike a (:[)It. ent : z t the  Hospital .  
Honm Cooking Sale and afternoon tea * * * 
at  fine henna of Mrs. W.  S. Russel l  ou The wihl roses are now iu blooln and 
Fr iday,  June  14 f rom 3.30 to 5.30. in n few doys the c'mmtry wil l  I)e a 
. . $ lnass of l)il lk.' l he  Skeclla l i l ies are 'i" . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"~'T  
Mr. F rauk  l~lajor of New Westmin-  also at the i r  best now. Both the wild ~ 
sters. Mallinson.has been visit ing h i s  niece,~ Mrs. fragrant/'°sos and the. Skeeaa.. • l i l ies are  very ~)' C',. ty '[ ransfer'  I 
* * 8 " i Oa Monday m,n'ntng Capt, Mortl- /'he ~cw I]i~.,it,)a ~irls agai. i,e,it Smi t l le rs ,  B . ,C .  I 
mer  left  for the Bal)lne to see about  the Hazeltna girls i n  , good game of I' 
the Indians out there g0tting husy on soft ball on the.New Hazelton gronnds ..! : - -  , 
their farm~. I te is tak ing out the last )~atnrday night. The score was ] Taxi and Pransfer Service 
neccssar.v seeds and will l)e there lm~ T to '2. A mind)or of  people watched ]l, At all hours 
euough to see that they lint the seed in the l)lay, I)ut not nanny knew there 
tim gronzld. ~Phls wiil also be, the f l i 'st was to I)e , game. ,.q'he same al)l)lles ! 
t, ;., ~.. ~,,~ ...... h ,~  th,~ <~a',mnv~ re' l)r~mttealh" all  ball games pln.~ed in ~ ' . . . . . . . .  
, tlic di tztct ,,! Indian Affairs has furnished f(n . . . . .  , [ W. B. Leach', Owner , , . .  ~ . . . . . .  . ***  . . . . .  ~ ~ , . , 
use on Bal)lne Lake. I - ,  . /  . . . . . .  , .,. . ] ' 
. . ,  ] " j Lne  I I o ,VS  ( lance  U I  t i l e  ~t .W L-IaZOL-, ;. rp " ' 
' '  l ' I I ~ O ' I q I I i I I I : ) I ~ I I ~  ~@ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ._.. lieu hall  will ,he held on Thursday ev- "~ 
31311" .~/V I 'OS  le rc  IPil i~[LL t I I 'uz Iy  xor /  ' ' • n , ' 
. . . .  ' • , . - . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~ . . . ; I  ening, ,Tnne oT The Strol lers o r c h e s - I - -  
{ .~ lO l l1" l 'e l l l  waere ue l l l t t  t z t~za  ~U~l~ a .ut /  ' ° . . . .  .. 
' ' ,,x. " . Prm¢c Itupcrt ~, Admiss ion  ~, )c  Including mnusement 
, bia Motor 5ales L td ,  
Handl ing the fo l l0w ing  lines of  Cars 
• ../and T r.ucks " 
li!~i!~i:.~ i ~ '<":'::::::':'>'::::':'~::::::~ ~::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: : .... ":::: :":':' ':': '> !ii~ii;ii!ii'>~ L O W ~  $ u M M I  I~ 
........ " 
I ~  I :!I I ~III~ 
• " ::i :>  - - : "  " " ' " ' : " " -~ : :/"~" ' ' ' I" 
: '  :' P;rk" is *only L ' one Of ~ many deligM|.l :b(Fi~:j~umz¥, ~poinb ' , , .  ' 4: ~ L 
. '-" 'IW~.~" ~ ~t ]L~,~I  ' or P .  Lakie, D.F.P.A.,-Prinee'.~uperc .: ., ~ q' L ' ....... ~ ~ .d I " " ' . , . . 
. . . .  ~ I  , " ' ' . . Vsneouve~, Pz.laee Rupert,,JMper 
'. , "  ' t ~-19-3~ . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' met  ' 
• . . i I I i I I I I I I I I .  . . . , , , ~  . , , : .  , . .  I ~ , d l . n  d . tea  . . .  
~ ~: :~-  __ , , ........................ ~.,~- 
Hotel 
A real go0d:l~:otei serVin~ ' 
> ,,it he n0til:h I land - 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Swri~.hers Burns Lake " - - ' - " : - - " - ' - " - - '  . . . .  • 
q ~ 
